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ALLIES DEMAND $56,000,000,000
CARS HALTED OVALEAGEAN ORDERED
IN JANY CITIES

REPARA TIONS FROM GERMANY TO LEA VE THE COUNTRY
Trolley Service in Albany,

IN 42 ANNUAL INSTALLMENT: Troy,
Etc.,

Watervliet,
Paralyzed

Cohoes, ON OR BEFORE FEB. 11
WAGE REDUCTION

TURNED DOWNTOLD OF MURDER DRASTIC PLANS
CAUSED STRIKE SENTENCED :

TO 85 YEARS

Lord Mayor of ik, Who

Came to UnKStates to

Testify Be'V; the Com- -

CW O AAA AAAIFOR ECONOMYAS HE MUNCHED iM.UUU.UUUiThe Conference Broke Up

71 YEARS A FIREMAN,
DIED AT AGE OF tg

Lawrence, Mass., Jan. 20.
Charles ,W. Foster, who was
probably the oldest fireman in
active service in the country,
died suddenly here to-da- aged
87. He responded to an alarm
Thursday noon and had missed
only six alarms since he joined
the local lire department in 1850.

Last Night Without

The Agreement Reached By

the Supreme Council

Calls for a Rising Scale

of Payments Beginning
With Two Billion Marks

the First Two Years.

mittee offj Regarding
q7

' in IrpIanH.Army Posts and Camps CondiiiPennsylvania Fire Bug's
Minimum Term Is 42

Years

New England Railroads
Did Not Consider That

Enough

Treated to Fried Chicken,
Roscoe Thompson Made

Startling Confession
Gets ier From Sec.

Are Ordered to
Curtail

Result

Albany, X". Y., Jan. 20. Street-ca- r

service in Albany, Troy, Green Island,
Watervliet, Cohoes, Piensselaer and
Waterford'was paralyzed by a
strike of employes of the United Trac

Wilson.

THEY WOULD ACCEPT!CIVILIAN PAYROLL
TUBERCULOSIS

HOSPITAL IS NEAR- -
CHICAGO OFFICERS HE ADMITTED 13

CHARGES OF ARSONCUT 40 PER CENT PERCENTAGE AWARDWERE AMAZED
ALSO 12 PER

CENT TAX ON
LEGAL STATUS1NG COMPLETION

Middle West Railroad Man Institution, Though Small, Will BeThe Losses in the Fires AgHER EXPORTS "Joke on Me,"Said Thomp
IS SEAMAN

RE-SHIPPI-

Secretary Baker Also Or
ders Reduction of Water

Transportation

a Model of Convenience for 42

' Patients.

tion company.
The only electric cars entering Al-

bany to-da- were those of the Schenec-

tady railway and the Albany Southern.
These did not carry local passengers.
Motorbusses of all sort were operated.

The strike order was issued at mid-

night, after conferences over the com-

pany's announced intention to cut wages
of the men 25 per cent beginning to

Says They Are Getting
Fair Share Now

gregated About

$750,000
son, to Kill a Man and Get

Only $2 and "Bum Watch" On one of the highest points of land

surrounding this valley city of Barre Unexpected Turn of AffairsUniontown, Pa., Jan. 29.Albcrt Smith,Washington. D. C, Jan. 20. -- XowChicago, Jan. 20. In exchange for a that overlooks the entire city and coun
England railroads offered to accept a

Washington, D. C. Jan. 20. Drastic
economy at tinny posts and cap? was

ordered by Secretary Baker to-da- due
meal of fried chicken Roscoe Thomp

percentage of the freights receipts of

the son of a wealthy real
estate owner of Fairhope, Pa., to-da-

pleaded guilty in criminal court here
to thirteen charges of arson, and was
sentenced to serve not less than 42 nor

son, a negro, y confessed to kill-

ing Rev. G. L. Burrage, also colored.

Germany Is Invited to Send

Representatives to Con-

ference in London on

Feb. 28, at Which the

Reparations Program
Will Be Presented.

the trunk lines in lieu of a larger share

try for miles about, stands the Wash-

ington county tuberculosis hospital on
Beckley hill. The Goolcy farm, that
consists of fine large home, barns
and more than 100 acres of land, has
since early fall become the site of

to an impending deficiency of $04,000,-00- 0

under approbations for the quarThe prisoner's callousness amazed the

day had failed to bring about an agree-
ment. The company, by direction of

the public service commission, also had
osted notices that an eight-cen- t fare,

instead of seven, would go into effect
to-d-a v.

of the divisions of joint freight late:
with carriers west of the Hudson river,

Came To-da- y With the
Announcement of Deci-

sion By the Secretary of
the Labor Department at

Washington.

citv detectives who stared in aston termaster's corp-- . Among retrench
isliment as Thompson, without show of ments ordered were: W. II. Williams, chairman of the Wa
remorse, detailed the crime between

much construction work and the lo-

cation of a new hospital, that, when
completed, will receive incipient and

A 40 per cent cut in the quarterbites of the chicken.
master general's civilian payroll by"It was a joke on me." said Thomp

more than 8.) years in the western
penitentiary at Pittsburgh.

He was arrested several weeks ago,
after the entire countryside had been
aroused by a series of incendiary fires,
which caused damage estimated at no
less than three-quarter- s of a million
dollars. It was stated by authorities
that he had made a complete confes-
sion and soon afterward the confes

advanced cases of tuberculosis.

bash, to-da- told the inteistata com-

merce commission. 'Is siaid tint the
offer of $12,000,000 to the roads for one

year had been refused.
Charles F, Choate, counsel fo" the

Feb. I.').
SHIPYARD W ORKERS

TO VOTE ON W AGE CUT
son. I went to all the trouble of
killing him and cut his head nearly Reduction of water transportation

Late in February masons will begin
plastering interior walls and, if build-

ing operations continue at 'the rateoff with a razor and all I got out ofParis, Jan. 2ft (By the Associated activities to a minimum; harbor craft
Initial Deduction of Wages Amounts to they have in the past the Washing Washington, D. C, Jan. 29. Denal J.not absolutely required to bo laid up

and the employes discharged.
ton county tuberculosis hospital will
be opened to patients early in the sum O'Callaghan, lord mayor of Cork, has

it was ?2 and a bum watch. Gee, this
chicken is good."

Thompson said he thought the
preacher, who was retired and aged,
had several hundred dollars in a trunk.

sion had been repudiated.
To-da- howevr, he appeared in

Press). The allied supremo eouneil to-

day approved the German reparations

plan drafted by its special committee

10 Per Cent and Affects Over

60,000 Workers.hxpenses for transportation as been ordered by Secretary Wilson ofmer. When it haa been opened Washconvenience to employes to be cut off.

New Kngland roads, objected to the
record showing the refusal without
showing the Xew Kngland lines' iount-e- r

proposition. According to Mr. Wil-

liams,, the roads offered to accept ere
and one-tent- per cent of trunk 'me
freight earnings, amounting to between

the labor department to leave theington county vutors are going to feelA .)0 per cent curtailment in gaso Washington, D. C, Jan. 29. Officialsr
hint night. line and lubricants issued to motorized Lmted States by February 11. He isproud that they appropriated $70,000

in bonds for such an edifice or an aid toartillery and the air service. of the labor unions representing skilled

employes of shipyards to-da- ordered

court, and entered the pleas of guilty,
six of them being to charges of feloni-
ous arson.

The incendiary fires which continued
over a period of three months not only
destroyed farm property and bouses in
a number of villages, but also valuable
school buildings. Not all of the fires

BERGDOLL'S ASSAILANTS
HELD FOR HEARING

now in the country as a seaman await-
ing an opportunity toMore economical routing of ship a general referendum on the proposal

The plan provides for the payment

liy Germany of 220 billion gold marks

in 42 annual installments on a rising
merits absolutely necessary.

$18,000,000 arid $20,000,000, based on O'Callaghan arrived in the Unitedof the Atlantic (oast Shipbuilders' as
sociation and the Bethlehem ShipbuildCurtailment of telegraph and cable

humanity, along with the $20,000 ap-

propriation from the state board of
corrt rol.

Materials and labor have consumed
most of these appropriations, the mate-
rial being of first-clas- s quality; hence

the freight business done during theexpenses. past year. were credited to Smith.ing corporation that wage scales be
reduced ten per cent as the initialIn addition to these Mr. Baker or

States as a stowaway without a t.ass-por- t.

He was classified d nan,'
however, which permitted him to re

II. S. Bradley, traffic manager of the
(rale beginning with payments of two
billion marks the first two years, and
in addition t lie payment of a 12 per

dered economies in fuel, clothing, gen

Men Claimed to Be American Detec-

tives in Service of Bureau of

Criminal Investiga-
tion at

move in a program designed to bringAnn Arbor railroad, testifying todayeral supplies and subsistence isMies, for the trunk lines, submitted addi-ldow- production costs. main until he could find a sh'p.cent tax on German exports.
MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE

HEAD RESIGNStional exhihits to show that New Proposals made to the union leaderspractically identical orders being sent
to the Philippine, n and At a conference here January 22 beThe plan was in the hands of the r.ngland oads already received more at conferences held with the Hethle tween Secretary Wilson and Michael

Francis Doyle, attorney for ( alla-dum- .than a fair share of the freight earnprinter early this afternoon and will

more funds must be made available by
the legislature before the edifice can
be finished. The county commission
has asked the legislature to amend the
general law concerning appropriations
for this work so that the voters of the
county may at the March elections
vote additional sums. Over $80,000 of
the appropriations have been expend

hem corporation in Xew York and
with a committee from the Atlantic

Hawaiian departments and all inde-

pendent posts and stations. Monthly
reports, beginning March 15, are re ings, John M. Thomas Has Been Offeredlie signed when the rounoil meets for the secretary was said to have directed

that the bird mayor leave within 20
Berlin, Jan. 28 Carl Xeuf and

Frank Zininier, the alleged American coast yards in Philadelphia were identi-
cal, it was said to-da- except that thequired, showing the action taken andHs tccond session to-da- at 3 o'clock

lays. Whether he left as a seaman11 TO 1 FOR MURthe estimated saving.p. m.
detective who attempted to kidnap
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll and Isaac
Steelier, his chauffeur at Kberbncb,

or as a passenger was held 1o be noformer indicated a desire to put the
new scale into effect not later than ed and the balance is not sufficient toThe plan will be communicated to concern of the department of lnb-r- .DER, JURY STAYS

Presidency of Penn State Col-

lege His Resignation
a Great Surprise

at Middle-bur- y.

.....

Feb. 14, while the latter offered to wait complete construction and" purchase! In order to clear the records, a certifiBaden, were taken to Mosbach to-da-the Germans in a few days and they
will be invited to a conference on Feb.

until March 1.
$1,000,000 ESTATE HAS

DWINDLED TO $150,000
DEADLOCKED cate of O'Callaghan's departure, citingequipment for this four-stor- y edifice.for a hearing before the state's attor

A finer location for a tuberculosisney, who is conducting the prosecu
A- - J. Berres, secretary of the metal

trahi department-
- of the American

Federation of Labor, which has been
I hosprtal could not be found hereabouts.tion. The two men, who claimed to be Maine Man Was Accused of Murder

ice circumstances must be filed with
the immigration inspector at his port
of departure.

It is Understood that the lord mnvnr'a
connected with the bureau of criminal Middlebury, Jan. 20. John M. Thorn- -

investigation in Washington, did not aa resigned yesterday afternoon asat Saco on

Oct. 1.carry credentials for entering the unoc
supervising the negotiations, said to-

day that the question whether the cut
would be accepted dejiended entirely
upon the outcome of the vote. Between
fiO.000 and 75,000 skilled laborers were

cupied zone of Germany, says the

Ihe site affords plenty of fresh air at
all times, even on the hottest days of
summer, yet in winter it is 10 to 12

degrees warmer than the air of the low-

lands; sunshine from sunrise to sun-

set, a quiet country environment, away
from traffic of all kinds except an oc

president of Middlebury college at a
meeting of the board of directors held
in Xew York City and the resignation
was accepted. President Thomas has

rrankfort wazettc. Biddeford, Me., Jan. 20. The jury in
Officers in the intelligence depart the murder trial of Shaban Margentza

attorney represented to Secretary Wil-
son in his plea for more elastic condi-
tions for the departure of his client,
the necessity under which O'Callaghan
found himself of making a secret de-

parture to evade British authorities
who might seek to intercept him upon
his return to Ireland. As far as is

affected, he estimated.ment. of the American forces at Co- -

George F. Steger of Chicago Declared

Mentally Incompetent and Fi-

nancially Irrespon-

sible.

Chicago, Jan. 20. A trust company
was appointed conservator to-da- for
the estate of George F. Steger, until
recently treasurer of the Steger and
Sons Piano company. He was declared
mentally incompetent and financially
irresponsible in the probate court yes

been the head of the college since 1008for the shooting of Hulin Tahir in this

28 to consider the terms. In the mean-
time the Brussels council experts will
resume it.R sessions Feb. 7.

The penalties provided in the repara-
tions plan are in general the same as
under the treaty of Versailles, includ-

ing both military and economic meas-

ures.

Disarmament Plan Virtually Settled.
The report of the military commit-

tee on the disarmament of Germany
also lias been virtually approved by the
council. It provides for the complete
disbandment of the Einwohnenwehr

RUBBER PLANT CUTS WAGES.jty Oct. 1 reported disagreement this
blenz have denied they sent the two
men in pursuit of Bergdoll and Steeher.
They claim to have no information re

casional automobile or a slow moving
team (for the hill leading to the hos-

pital is so steep that only those who

and his resignation is a complete sur-

prise to the college as well as the pub-
lic. Xo inkling whatever had been givmorning in the supreme court in Saco

known here, O'Callaghan is in New
York.en that President Thomas contemplatafter deliberating 18 hours. Justicegarding the incident except accounts

printed in German newspapers. ed giving up his post.Warren C. I'hilbrook, before the case

Amount of Reduction by Woonsocket
Co. Not Announced.

Woonsocket,' It. I., Jan. 20. The
Woonsocket Ruhlwr company, foot-
wear division of the I'nited States

It was said last evening that Presiwas tried, discharged the jury andNOT U. S. AGENTS. MRS. DANIEL McAULAY.terday. dent Thomas and the board of trustees
remanded the prisoner to jail to awaitIt developed at the hearing that Steg have been and are in complete accord

Washington Government Has No a second trial.er had accepted hundreds of loans from and that they accepted his resignation
with great regret.

Rubber company, announced this
morning a downward wage revision,foreign-bor- residents of Steger, 111.,

really find it necessary direct vehicles
over the roadh

A site that overlooks the entire city,
one from which the grout piles of the
quarrying district and the tall der-
ricks and booms are clearly discernible
on a bright day, the grout piles loom-

ing up as large white landmarks at
the southeastern view. A blue range of
mountains encircling the view and in
the far west at the setting ofMhe sun.
conspicuously stand the two peaks of
Camel's Hump. And yet with all these
assets it is less than a walk
to the central part of the city.

Hammond and South Chicago, on which Dr. Thomas was born at rort Cov- -effective Feb. 7. The percentage was
it is alleged he paid interest rates as ngton, X. Y., in l!"iS. He was gradunot given.

and other d civil guards organ-
izations not permitted tinder the
treaty of Versailles. The disbandment
must be completed by July 1 next.
The penalties for failure. Premier Bri- -

Websterville Woman Died at City Hos-

pital Friday Afternoon.
Mrs. Daniel McAulay of Websterville

passed away at the City hospital Fri-

day afternoon at 2:."!0 o'clock, after an
illness of four weeks, the latter two of
which were at the hospital.' She con-

tracted pneumonia and this, with com-

plications, caused her death.

The Alice mill litre and the MillviIIe

Agents of Bureau of Investigation.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 29. Depart-

ment of justice officials denied to-da- y

that tiie alleged American detectives,
charged with having attempted to kid-

nap Grover Cleveland Bergdoll in Ba-

den, were agents of the bureau of in

high as 50 per cent and that the mil-
lion dollar estate left him by his fa

ated from Middlebury college in 1S!'0
and then went to the Union Theologimill at MillviIIe, Mass., aggregating

The question of guilt of the respond-
ent was not at issue, Margentza ad-

mitting the shooting, but claiming lie
acted in The jury was
deadlocked over the question of a ver-
dict of murder or manslaughter, a re-

port in the courtroom stating that they
ft nod 11 to one for a verdict of mur-
der. This was the final cae for the
present term and fiimd adjournment
followed its conclusion.

2."00 employes, are affected by the cut.ther, the founder of the piano com-

pany, had dwindled to about t l.'iO.OOO.
cal seminary in Xew York City, beinc
graduated in 1S0.1, and received thatsnd stated, are stronger than those ar The Millwlle null at present is shut

One man is said to have obtained
vestigation. down, while the Alice plant is run-

ning on short time.
ear his A. M. from Middlebury.
He became that year pastor of the$100,000 from Steger in settling a loanAt present, officials declared, there I.leanor (Slavton) McAulav was bornAnd added to these is the advantageArlington Avenue fl'resbvter ian )originally amounting to $1,000, and

now has a suit on file for $130,000 of a tine set of farm buildings, a spa- - ' amis April 20. lSsf, the daughterWAGE CUT AT WORCESTER

Reed and Prince Manufacturing Co.ACCUSED MAN DISCHARGED.

pious home large enough to accon.mo-- .Mersey ana isaran May ton. ine
date officials and agricultural employ-- ! greater part of her life was spent there,
es, barns, storehouses and buildings inhe having moved to Websterville sev-goo- d

hape for farm operations. The n years ago. She was twice married.

church at East Oran;rc, X. J. In 1003
the churrh granted him a year's leave
of absence for theological study at the
L'niversily of H.irburg in Germany. He

remained pa-to- r of the church until
1008, when he was elected president of
MiddVburv college.

Down 10 to so Per Cent.BODY OF G. W JESSUP
FOUND ON TRACKS nor nrst nusoann oeing Lewis jipsey.Worcester, Mass., Jan. 20. The ReedAfter Victim of Shooting Called Affair

an Accident. and lrince Manufacturing company,

are no agents of the department on
duty in foreign countries.

Discussing the possible extradition
of Bergdoll, legal officials said that
there was no treaty in operation under
which the United Mates could demand
his return. The only possible method
would be a request that Germany hand
over a man who had refused to fight
against that country which would be
embarrassing for this government and
hardly possible of acquiescence by Ger-

many. The state department had given
no consideration to the question it was

To the first union were Isirn two chil- -

dren, Ruth Lipsey, a teacher in Calais,'- 1 . 1 ' : f : ct 1

ranged for at the Spa conference.
The council, at the final meeting this

Itfternoon, will duseuss the Austrian
problem and it is said to dispose of
all the questions on its program before
adjournment.

The conference of Feb. 28, to which
the Germans have lecn invited to con-

sider the reparations terms, will be
held in London.

Kxamination of the reparations plan
showed it provided that the 12 per
cent tax on German exports would ex-

tend over the same period as the stip-
ulated reparation payments. Germany
is to be allowed an eight per ;ent ca-- h

discount on payments made in advance.
(The total of 220 billion gold marks

of German reparation payments called
for by the plan would eq.ia.1 approxi

Lynn. Mass., Jan. 20. The shooting manufacturers of screw machine prod
(Continued on third page)

"FAIR HAIRED HE VAMP'1

GETS 18 YEARS

of Abram Till while he was at dinner u, t". to-da- announced a wage rcduc-i- n

his home here a week ago, which tlon ranging from Hi to 20 per cent,
was described bv members of the fam- - tn P in,' nVrt Monday. The rhange
ilv at the time as having been done '"fleet about 1.100 employe.

liliu 'me uiw- - out
in Hardwick. Her marriage to Mr.
McAulay took place about 15 years
ago and five children, ranging in ages
from 8 to 13. survive her by this mar- -

He married Miss Grace Seely, daugh-
ter of Professor Henry M. Seeley of

Middlebury college in lO.'l, and they
hate five children.

President Thomas sered a chaplain
of the first regiment of infantry. Ver-

mont X'atinal Guard, when it went to
the Mexican border in the uminer of
lOlrt. and he served a n chaplain in the
World war, lfll8 '!P. He was elected

bv a man who opened a door, fired Was Found Gmlty of Luring Married riage. as follows: Anna Bella, Marionand fled, was railed an accident 'FOlMFRsaid.
1 Hi III niuil lUUH. . n rt"Mtu, Woman from Husband. Shoot- - I M - Wiibur Bernice and Carlyle. An-- .

I other son, illiam, died several years
ing Her to Death in k Jaeo. Besides these survivors s4i leaves"DEN" BURNED OUT

Police Believe He Was Hit By Train
But Do Not Know If It Was

Case of Suicide.

Boston, Jan. 20. The body of George
W. Jcsitp, president of the Jessup
Chemical company of this city, was
found on the railroad tracks bcide a
freight house in the Northern avenue
water front district early to-da- It
was apparent that he had been hit by
a train but the police were uncertain
whether it was a case of accident or
suicide. They said they could find noth-
ing to account for his presence in that

NEWSPAPER PRICES RISE.
Israel Krasnow, his trothr-in-law- ,

who had been held on a charge of as-

sault with intent to kill, was dis-

charged. The bullet entered Till's
Chicago "'' n'o'ier, .Mrs. Mayton iaie oi

commander of the Vermont departSan Francisco and Oakland Publishers East Montpelier, as well aa three broth
Announce Increase. mouth as he was eating, but caused ment, American Legion, jn October.

HMO. in which rapaeirv he served one
ers, Jerry Slayton of Calais, John Slay-to- n

of Fast Calais and Elwin II. Slay-to-

of this city. The daccased was a

Chicagi. Jan. "'. -I- TerbTt Conk-righ- t

was found guilty of the murder
of Mrs. F.va Wvsj't.'wife of Allienonly a minor cheek wound.

Splendid Quarters of Gambling King
Scene of Great Loi To-da- y

Fireman Had to Use Bat- -

tering Rim os the
Doors.

Xew York. Jan. 20. Fire enly to- -

menilxT of St. John the Baptist hpis- -Wvatt of Aurora. 111., by a jury to-da-

an'd his punishment fixed at IS years (copal church of Websterville. She was

San Francisco, Jan. 20. Newspapers
of San Francisco and Oukland to-da-

announced an increase in subscription
rates beginning Tuesday, because of
increased cost of production.

The morning dailies of San Fran- -

year. He a a de'eate by the IVpuh-lica- n

convention at hicago la- -t June.
The degiee of 1). 1). has been three

t imes conferred Mpon President ,Thom-

as, by Middlebury college in 10o7. by
Amhert in l'HS and bv Dartmouth in

A Or LEGAL HEIR IN

$500,000 ESTATE
dietrirt, Thev also learned that he had

mately ..ii.OMi,000,000 at normal ex-

change rates.)
Delegates in Eetter Humor.

All the delegates left the foreign of-
fice after the forenoon session in what
appeared to be far better humor than
had prevailed among them at any pre-
vious time during the conference. The
demeanor of i'remier IJoyd George
was particularly cheerful.

Premier Briand said that the council
had achieved its results in a spirit
of the greatest cordiality. The tend

consKierea ny an wno Knew ner 10 o
a kind and loving wife and mother andbeen greatly depressed by the decline

in prison.
H was charged with luring her from

her husband ami with shooting her to
death in a rooming house here last Xo- -

in the market lor the product of his
i Cisco will 1 fl.15 per month, instead firm. He was in charge of the making gree of IX. D. was run- -William French's Claim Aga:nst Estate ''.'' J"lr"-- ".! ir hWn-- i at i j.Mm Th(1 ,it,.... t l,N," '' .K:,' 441 j' '";'' ""7 'he P""'-- j ferred on him in 1011 bv the I'niver- - ember. Hln defene was that thof explosives at a Connecticut plant

during the war. ,blmg loose of Kirbar.l A. Cantield (y of Vei m.mt : and the de.Tee ofJh,Hig was accidental. Assistant
Hrem.li 1 :.d to use a battering ram toj,,,, f it.-ra- t Norwich uni-- J char- -j lire by state's Attorney. W. S. Stewartbreak the massive .... i - 1 - Ij through mahogany

her passing casts a shadow, not only
in her ow n household, but among the
many who held her friendship.

The body was taken from Webster-
ville at I o'clock this aftemom to East
Calais, the funeral taking place from
the Methodist church there Sunday
afternoon at I o'clock. Rev. A. W.
Hewitt of Plainfield will officiate and
burial will be in the Kubertson ceme-
tery in Calais.

versify in 1017.ency in French circles is to regard the

of 00 cents. Two San Francico eve-

ning papers will raise rates from ."."

rent to cents a month and three to
five rents a copy, while a third will
sell at 00 cents er month, instead of
5., and at three cents a Copy, instead
of two. Approximately equal increases
will be announced by two evening pub-
lications of Oakland.

d.r .';t up by t antiell and valued at
oincome oi m conference as a decided
success for him.

VI Mile J4iut:a rtimn vi iiui- -

list own, N. J., Thrown

Out.

Morristown. X. J., Jan. 20. A circuit
court jury today decided that Wil-

liam French was not a son of the late
James French nnd. therefore, was not

several thousand dollars. .Much of the
antique furniture and art treasures,

nee owprd bv Cantield, and the wood-carve- d

ceiling, aid to have cost him
IIOO.OOO, weren. , rn. I....I...I iiu. i.-

- I'- -:

actei'ireii lonKngni lair jiaireu
he vamp." and demanded the death
penalty.

MONTPELIER

The Montpelier high school basket-
ball team will play two games on its
trip to Burlington this week, one with

Four years, from PM0 to 1011, he
nerved as rhairman of the Vermont
state lioard of eilucit iin. He was a
mrnilier of the Vermont commemora-
tion of the tercentenary of the discov-

ery of Chemplain. in l!oVH.
Dr. Thomas is the author of '"The

Christian Faith and the Old Testa-
ment." and be h controlled articles

- i : i. ...... . , t .1 i

RUMANIA DECLARES
STATE OF SEIGE

FOUR TRAINMEN KILLED.

When Locomotive Boiler Exploded at
Littleton, W. Va.

Wheeling, V. Va., Jan. 20. Four
Baltimore and Ohio railroad employes
were killed early txi.iy when a lw,mo-th- e

lajiler exploded near Littleton,
W. Va.

The accident occurred at P.road Tree
tunnel on the Wheeling division. The
men were riding on a big en-jin- e

to a heay train when the lil-e- r

exploded without warning.

D. V. 0SS0LA CANDIDATE.entiled to a division of the f.KHt.oiKf
:

,, T f,rtm, r" Jfanard f..,tl ..li star, hadFIVE PATENT MEDICINES '
ALMOST EQUAL WHISKEY
. IN ALCOHOLIC CONTENT

just taken offices in the buiiding. Seeks To Be Alderman From the Fifth
French estate. Mr. Suan Calkins, a

daughter of .Limes French, testified
that the claimant, was a fMitd;jng tak

Hurlington high ini tne oTiier withOil llI.LI"U 'tlJJ1I H. Ill" 1 IIU'JfT 1111 ,

em." -- The Nation" and other maga-- hedral high in that city
Charles A. Xecdhsm of the ftartlettFORDEY TARIFF

BILL MUST W AIT rine.en from a New York institution, when
a baby by her mother.

On the Right Bask of the Dneistcr Riv-

er and AH Traffic Pro-

hibited.

Vienna, Jan. 21 (Jewish Telegraphic
agency . The Rumanian governimnt
lias d'eclarcd the rij:ht bank of IV
Dneieter river to be in a slate of seigc
and has prohibifed all traffic in that re

Offered Presidency of Penn State.
NOT STOPPING LONG ioncy Bills Are fcxpectca to lake; Silltf, College. Pa.. Jan. 2 (Bv the

Manufacturing company met officials
of Montpelier and Barre Friday after-
noon in the water commissioner's of-

fice in MontjLcr. Supt Freeman and
two of the aldermen of the Barre city
council were present. I!od build:ng
was discussed, including material and

Chicago, Jan. 20. Ralph W.
Stone, prohibition dinctor for
this district. ennomnTd today
that henceforth alcmhol deliver-
ies would le refused to manufac-
turers of rii we'I known patent
medicines. Numerous other pro-
prietary tnejicln.- -, the tr.snu-faeture-

of w hirh are a!"e(r4 tn

Ward.
At the urgent request of hi friends,

Daniel V. (ol has consented to e

a candidate for alderman in ward
five, and he declares he Will giv,hisll effort to serve the city accept-ab'- y

and well if elected. Mr. sla,
w hoe home is at CT Fo treet, ha
been a resident of Barre for 21 years,
coming here from Italy when on'y 14

year of ge. He is a granite cutter by
trade and i vi-- pieidrnt of the Barre
branch. G. C. I. A.

FORCED CASHIER TO
HAND OVER $11,000

.ssi-iate- d lreL Ir. John Martin
Thomas, whose resignation a presi-
dent of Middlebury college was an

Tresident-tle- ct Will Spend Most cfj
Tine in Miami, Golfing.

Precedence in the Senate

Next Week.

Washington. I. C. Jn. 20.

gion, according to a Bucharest d.spst h i

nounced veteidv. has Isen tenderedMiami. Fls.. Jan. 20 Orrvini? out. .. it..Mreceived here to-ca- y.

Jewish emigration, which w con
siderah'.e at that point, has liecn us
pended.

other matter. nd th u-- e of tsrvia
properties for sidewalk in place of

plank wa shown to be considerably
heaper than the plank plan u-- ed in

Montpelier, with letter lasting cond-
ition.

The Elm Street Grocery and Baking
company pe'ite-.- in bankruptcy ma

his to avoid I uiilic dem-- ' ,' ..illif prc-den-- of Pennsylvania State
during hi. var,;in ,oy- - ,!,at ' !" 1 "r,ln'-- rnUTp' 1 hlA

college. , . :Vial of the iir-t.-t ut ion an-ar- e

down the Florid coa.f. President- - "uid c me to vote in the Senate at jnoun.vd here last flight,
lift Harding cut his visit to Mjimi'this ion hsd been practically a tun-- ! Hie b"r.l of trustees of the college,
today to a short stop devote) Urgi ! doneii f.y jroj.oTient to d.iy wWn the! in w ion here last Tuesday, suthor-t-

golf. The housrhoat Vicioiia with measure came up f.r what was gen-jire- d a committee to negotiate with
tl HaHii-i- r tarty is due here this'eraliv t e.l to he it final day of i Ir. Thomas on the uhjsrt of the presi- -

Three Armed Bandits Raided Detroit
Bank and. After Locking Up

Three Employes, Robbed

the Back.

IV Sr. t. Jn. 2!. Three rm.-- d ban-
dits to-rfj- r m'ered the north end

bave diire on a grand
e sine the Uent it pr'.hiln-- i

Kn, wiil 1 aided to the list- -

! son.
j He a d sofhe f the pr.wlu Is
, blacklisted nn'ncd al-- 'tnt hich a , !.

..hJ as wli .fy tr.il 'i'i-'-
mnnx on f tln-t- ftartHnlar

i hrards bad -" t ,v
j h agri" f r in nlis.

fsemoon. debate. W:h SPrropriat ioti meiire i dencv. This e. n-- J'tee has tendered ! considered this morning bv lieferee W

UNSETTLED AND COLD.

la Prediction for Weather in Atlantic
States Next Week.

Was'.ir.gV.,,. I. C. Jan. 2 t
ard .mJ With

snows r,.! r . i f'.r-a-- t f"r next
4 in the Afantw" tt-- .

AftT a expedition to t'"e '' et.w i ? g r pa-a-- ba.lers were tin-jth- e executive oSif-- e t Dr. Thomas, col-- j X. Theriauk. The bnkrtiit appe"!

Worcester, Msss Minister Geinj te
Somen ilk.

Wor.-ete- r, Ma, Jan. 2t. Pvcv. Leo-

pold A. X e. f..r seven year pastor cf
Tnn ty Methodist 1iircb, i It serer
hi conrciwn wi'h that p'rish Vrrh
XI t a eept an gnment o tfe Frt
iirur-.- ia Soscenioc.

brsnf h of the Am-ri-- State bank,
ked thre eirdet in a rear f..Tn i?h of Vumi. the rrrsidcnt- - 'dTst-M.- l t. hae d. finite v decked tj.l.re ;-al a t la- -t night, aidngtsnd wrre eam;n-- U iti.am - M

Isrd r ar-- d w:th $I4Ivi. wt Is . h tVyJrtf-- t prot,a!.!v make no-h.-- r iMl Jut th farmer rIief meaire i t Sit they had receded no infonr.at ion j Kee wa appointed a trii-ic- e ni thr
the to bring frra alto tbi cvy. His plan for the r'urn rl tike nn the Tr,,.r-- when the to whether he woifd accept or reject J rrratcr are W V. Laerdii. r, S. Ms- -

si- - l A C. TVr .rl'the eff'-r- .Si;;e convene itrp stiil are indefinite.

9


